Meeting Minutes – One ABQ Volunteers Board August 2021

11:07 Call to order (Chair)

Members in attendance:
   Dathan Weems
   Hallee Nguyen
   Patricia Chavez
   Tsiporah Nephesh
   Tim Sheahan
   Vaisu Bronk
   Adriano Lujan
   Alex Bazan
   Wendy Santiesteban
   Vaisu Bronk
   Taura Livingston
   Joseph Sanchez

Staff:
   Nicholas Vottero

11:08 Discussion of minutes (Chair)

   Patricia moves to accept minutes. Michelle seconds. Vote unanimous.

11:10 Introductions of Board Members for guest.

11:16 Review of Volunteer of the Month nominations.

11:18 Patricia moves to select Robert “Top” Mattison as an awardee. Dathan seconds.

11:19 Vote to recognize Robert Mattison as Volunteer of the Month passes – unanimous

11:23 Patricia also moves to select Bob Wilson as an awardee. Adriano seconds.

11:24 Vote to recognize Bob Wilson as Volunteer of the Month passes – unanimous

11:25 Community of Practice discussion

11:32 Mayor’s Day of Volunteer Recognition Discussion

   No word on schedule holds from exec. Committee agrees to hold off on work until April 2022 event. Date of event noted as April 1, 2022.

11:40 Discussion of dates/time for Volunteer Board @ Isotopes Park

11:48 Volunteer Board requests an inquiry into available board funds for an event like an Isotopes game. Board coordinator will get an answer.